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fal .Tan. 1 fi AlthOUCh
police surrounded the parsonage of
Rev. Frank Horn today, and kept a
watch on the First Baptist Church ad
joining in the Deirry or wnicn ne wa

i ktji.ff D- rl v this mnmlr.c the
clergyman succeeded in eludinK his
watchers tonlgnt ana again
peared.

Service in divorce proceedings filed
atralnst him by Mrs. May De Lovrea.
who says she is his wife, was made
January 13 and Chief Arnold, of the
police department, undertook to keep
the rlergyman under surveillance un-

til reports from Oregon alleRing that
he was wanted there could be inves-
tigated.

Mr. Horn attributes hi troubles to
a case of mistaken identitj-- . asserting:
that his wayward twin brother is the
man sought. Mrs. Ie Lovrea. however,
says there can be no doubt that he is
her husband, and when the pastor's
study was searched today she Identi-
fied numerous articles as belonging: to
her.

Letters and other documents relating
to her husband's escapades in Oregon
were turned over to the police by Mrs.
p. lovrea today. They reveal that he
was arrested for an attack upon two
rniinz women; that he was accused of
having forged credentials as a Meth-
odist clergyman and that he sailed
from Oregon while inquiry waa being
made as to whether he had ever been
divorced from a former wife.

I'ntil his second disappearance to-

night, following his hiding in the bel-
fry last night, the! harassed pastor had

"

the loyal support of his parishioners,
who were prosecuting a Tigorous
search for the scapegrace twin brother.

GIRL IS SUED FOR $25,000
Colont-- I Ahercrombie's Daughter De-

fendant In Accident Suit.

SPOKANE, Wash.. Jan. 16. (Spe-

cial.) Demanding J3S.000 for injuries
sustained when a motor car driven by
Miss Frances Abercromble. daughter of
Lieutenant-Colon- el W. R. Abercromble.
retired, ran her down. Mrs. Julia Birch
and her husband appeared before Judge
Bruce Blake and a Jury today. The
case was continued until February 17.

Mrs. Birch, In her complaint, alleges
that Miss Abercromble, heedless of
pedestrians, negligently ran her down
June 5, 1913, causing- permanent in-

juries.
That the accident occurred because

others were riding with Miss Aber-
cromble in front of her and thus ob-

structed her view of the highway and
that she was negligent in handling her
car, are other allegations in the com-

plaint.

COURT KINDJTJ RICH MAN

.Millions X Bar to Collection of Hon-

est Debt, Judge Says.

OAKLAND. Jan. 16. Millions should
not bar a millionaire from receiving
bis honest dues, even when the debtor
Is a poor man and the debt a small one.

So argued Kric O. Lindblom, an
Alaskan pioneer and now a e,

when he sued his friend Rich-
ard Dybergh. a laborer, for $200. To-
day Justice T. D. Barnett upheld him.

Five years ago. Dybergh borrowed
$200 from Lindblom with which to ed-

ucate his daughter. The note ran
three years. On maturity, Dybergh
failed to honor it. Lindblom waited
two years and then sued.

"I am a millionaire." said Lindblom.
"but when I lend a man money I ex-
pect him to pay It back. When I give
it to him I expect no return."

"It's an honest debt and should be
paid." said the court in entering a
judgment.

RESTRICTED AREA CLOSED

County Authorities Tnke Action on

Cliehalis District.

CH KHALI S, Wash.. Jan. 16. (Spe-
cial.) Following joint discussion be-

tween the County Commissioners.
(Sheriff Foster and County Attorney
Cunningham today orders closing the
t'hehalis restricted district were issued.
Sheriff Foster has notifed the women
to town. The order will be strict-
ly enforced, he says.

The action comes as a result of vig-
orous protests from residents of River-
side and the farmers west of town who
had to pass directly through tbe dis-
trict and after the Chchalis City Com-

missioners had refused to act.
Monday Commissioner Brunswig in-

troduced a reslutlon at the Commission
meeting, but Mayor Coleman and Com-
missioner Deggellcr refused to second
the same.

WOMAN SEEKS PROTECTION

Cily Council Hears Cliarge or Wife--.

Beating Against Saloonnian.

For the first time in the history of
the liquor-licens- e committee of the
Council, a woman appeared before It. at
yesterday's session, and begged the
members to do something to protect her
from her husband. J. Johnson, proprie-
tor of the Overland saloon, in the North
Knd. She said he beats her and abuses
her and consorts with other women.

Johnson will be cited to appear be-

fore the committee at its next session to
explain his side of the case. Whether
the committee can do anything to re-
lieve Mr. Johnson. Is a question, but It
Is believed that it can revoke Johnson's
license, and that it may do so, if he
does not satisfy the members as to his
conduct in future.

tVntralla Streets to Be Paved.
CENTRALTA, Wash.. Jan. 1. (Spe-cial.- )

Tha Centralia City Commission
yesterday passed resolutions for pav-
ing Main street from Iron street to the

River. The proposed
Improvement will connect the business
district of the city with the county
road leading to Olympta. a mile of
which was pawed by the county last
Summer and for which a contract for
another mile has been let.
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IIK1.EX AND DOROTHY GOULD.

NIECES TO ATTEND

Miss Helen Gould Arranging

Details of Wedding.

USHERS TO BE OMITTED

Date Selected Now Proves to Be

Anniversary of Marriage of

Parents of Bride Irvlngton

Pastor Is Chosen.

vc-- r Tript Tn Ifi Further de
tails for the wedding of Helen Miller
Gould and Finley Shepard. at Miss
Gould's country home near Tarrytown,
N. Y next "Wednesday, were learneu

. . I hnmA Unnwn that the
date of the event is the anniversary of
Miss Gould's parents' marriage.

rhA hciria u'lii h.v. oniv t wo attend
ants, her young nieces, Helen and Dor- -'

othy Gould, daughters oi ner oroiuer,
c 1. t rinulH Mr hennrd'n best
man will be IWs brother. Louts J.
Shepard. but there will be no ushers.
The ceremony will be performed by
t .. Ti. I i . - - nl I nf Trvtnffinn. whose
church Miss Gould attends when In the
country.

POWERS' NOTE DELAYED

GERMAN AMBASSADOR FAILS

TO BECEIVE IXSTRCOTIOXS.

London Insists European Nations
Are Acting in Concert Code

Causes Mlxnps.
m

LONDON. Jan. 16. The collective
note of the powers has not yet been
presented to the Torte. Constantinople
dispatches say the delay Is due to fail
ure of the German AmDassaaor to re
ceive instructions from his govern-
ment. These reports have led to
charges by part of the European press
that Germany is standing outside the
concert of Europe and is playing a
game of her own. The ambassadors at
London deny this, declaring that one of
the most promising features of the
situation is that the powers "are
mun-hini- r together." ifficulty in ex
changing views through code dis
patches is given as the cause oi tne
delay.

The journey yesterday or King
Ferdinand to Bulgaria to Mustapha
I'asha for a council of war with Gen-

eral Savon" and the commanders of the
four Bulgarian armies is taken as
proof that the Bulgarian threat to re-

sume military operations was made In
earnest.

Dr. Daneff. chief Bulgarian envoy,
has received dispatches describing con-

ditions of the armies besieging adrian-opl- c

and facing Tchatalja. Fugitives,
all declaring themselves to be deserters
from the Turkish army, are escaping In
such numbers from Adrianople- that the
Bulgarians suspect strategy on the
part o fthe Turkish commander to rid
himself of the burden of feeding civ-

ilians by sending them out In the guise
of deserters.

PIONEER OF CURRY IS DEAD

E. II. Meservey, Indian Avar Veteran,
Dies on Kanch.

MARSHF1ELD. Or., Jan. 13. (Spe
cial.) E. H. Meservey. one of the prom
inent pioneers of Curry County, died on
his ranch on Rogue River last week.
He was born in Maine in 1824 and when
a young man joined a party that came
across the plains in 1845, beln? at
tracted est by the gold discoveries.

Mr. Meservey came to the portio.i of
Oregon now known as Curry County
and was an active figure in the Indian
wars of the section and during tne
famous Rogue Kiver Indian war of
1855-- 5 he was a Lieutenant of a com-
pany of volunteers and acquitted him-

self with bravery Where Bagnali's
ferry now is one of the bloodiest en-
gagements of the war took place,
known as the massacre of Tootonny,
and Mr. Meservey was one of the few
who escaped to tell the tale. He serva
until the hatchet was burie-1- .

LAWYERS TALK AND DINE

Annual Banquet of Clark County

Association Held at Vancouver.

VANCOUVER. Wash., Jan. 13. (Spe-
cial.) Members of the Clark County
Bar Association narrowly escaped
drowning, figuratively, tonight from
an overflow of wit, humor and oratory

at the annual banquet in Hotel Co
lumbia. A. L. Miller, president of the
association, was toastmaster, and as
he called each member he assigned to
them a subject on which to speak
about which they had not been in
formed. He managed to give each at
torney a subject directly opposed to
his known views.

Last year the attorneys were not
permitted to make speeches, and many
said that they did not enjoy the silent
feast, so this year the ban was raised.

Mr. Miller explained the distinction
between an attorney and a lawyer by
saying that a lawyer is a man learned
in tile law. while an attorney is
man licensed to practice law, "but of
course we are all lawyers here to
night."

J. P. "Stapleton. W. G. Drowlcy and
M. M. Connor arranged for the Dan
quet.

GOWN PUZZLES 2 COURTS

Four Counties and a Judge Pay for
.Mantle Worji by Another.

VANCOUVER. Wash.. Jan. 13. (Spe
cial.) Who owns a judicial gown that
has been worn By Judge uonaia mc
Master for more than two years is i

question that is difficult to answer, as
it was bought by four counties. For-
merly, when Judge McMaster, succeeded
Judge W. W. McCredie to the bench of
the Superior court, tne aisirici com-ni-is-

Cowlitz. Clark. Skamania and
Klickitat.

Judge McCredie refused to pay for
the gown and this question was unset-
tled when he resigned to go to Con
gress. However, the gown waa later
purchased, each county paying its share
for the judicial robe, which was worn
hv Jud McMaster.

When the district, was changed and
Clark County became a district by
itself. Judge McMaster, being Judge
here, kept the gown bought by the four
counties.

Judge H. E. McKenney, who became
Judge of the other three counties, de-

sired to keep the gown when he left
the bench, and paid for it himself. He
was not up for Now tne
question, who owns the gown, is a live
one.

W. D. SCOTT SERIOUSLY ILL

Great Northern Superintendent Is
Rushed to Spokane Hospital.

spnKAKE. Wash.. Jan. 13. (Spe
cial.) Suffering from an acute attack
of pneumonia, which he contracted in
the Cascade Mountains, .where he has
been directing the work of opening
the snowbound Great Northern line, v

D. Scott of Seattle, general superin
tendent of the Western district of the
Great Northern, was brought to Spo-

kane today by President Carl R. Gray
In a special train and rushed to bacred
Heart Hospital.

Dr. John G. Cunningham met tne
train and accompanied his patient to
the hospital.

Mr. Scott returned only recently from
a vacation spent in Florida. He re
turned for the purpose of taking
charge of the opening of the snow-
bound line.

Mrs. Scott, who was visiting Florida
relatives with her husband, is expected
In Spokane tomorrrow from the East.
She has not yet been told or ner nus
band's illness.

"Mr. Scott is In a very serious con
dltion." said Dr. John G. Cunningham.
"He is a very sick man."

EXPERT IS REAPPOINTED

Hood River Pathologist Outlines
Work for the Coming; Year.

HOOD RrVER, Or., Jan. 13. (Spe
cial.) W. H. Lawrence who has been
reappointed county plant pathologist
by the County Court for the.' coming
year, has outlined his work for the
next 12 months.

"While we will not be one whit less
attentive to the prevention and cure of
diseases, the office will devote a great
deal of its time toward the perfecting
of a cheap spray, said Professor Law
rence. "The orchardlsts find that the
expense of spraying with the materials
that are at present used is a great bur-
den. I believe that we can find cheap
er spray.

"With the exception of San Jose
scale, the absolute obliteration of
which is almost impossible, the Hood
River Valley la now free from disease
nests.

Professor Lawrence will also experi
ment during the coming year with
methods of irrigation and cover crops.

Snow and icypave-
ments increase the
cost of delivery.
PRESENT PRICES ARE LOW
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Throuffaf

HOLMAN FUEL CO.
Mala 353. A 3353,

Commercial dua Bids;.

The Entire Stock of the
Foremost Manufacturer in

Knit Underwear
At Deepest Reductions

It is only once in a score of years that an opportunity presents itself to secure standard knit underwear from a

As is the regular custom knit underwear of the best is only made to special order, and no stock is ever on hand

of circumstances the manufacturer was to retain a stock of underwear which had
at the mills. Through a
been ordered early in the season. '

WE SECURED THE ENTIRE STOCK. New Fall and Winter garments which we are enabled to pass to you at IHt
COST OF PRODUCTION. Included in this great stock are such widely known mates as

Viola, Essex, Hanro and Forest Mills.
No need of further These makes represent the highest type of perfect knit underwear. They go to you .AT

TO ONE-HAL-F REGULAR PRICES.
Briefly we detail the greatest offering of knit underwear ever your good rortune to secure.

Union Suits
Clearance 79c

Regularly $1.00 and $1.25
Heavy weight white cotton

union suits. Long sleeves, ankle
length and silk trimmed

$1.50 Garments
Clearance $1.12

Wool mixed medium weight
seamless, form - fitting union
suits. Long sleeves and ankle
length.

$1.75 Garments
Clearance $1.23

Union suits of Swiss ribbed
white cotton, medium or heavy
weight, seamless, fine ribbed,
wool mixed.

$1.50 Beaded Nets
Clearance, 50c Yard

Beaded double width nets for
evening wear and overdresses. One
of the novelties of the season. Col-

ors: gold, pink, blue and black,
and dotted throughout with small

metallic and crystal dots.

Chiffons and Marquisettes
Clearance, 95c Yard

Bordered and double width
chiffons and marquisettes in bro-

caded designs. Very desirable for

present and Spring use in making

waists and ove'rdresses. A great
variety of very attractive patterns
in both dark and light grounds

and in dark and light colorings.

Garments for Clearance
$1.33

Regularly $1.75 and $2.00
White unshrinkable Swiss

ribbed heavy wool mixed vests

with long sleeves. Tights to
match, with thighs

and guaranteed unshrinka ble.

Clearance $1.59 each. Reg-
ular price, $2.25 each.

$2.00 Garments $1.39
Wool mixed fine ribbed

white union suits of heavy
weight. i

.

Garments $1.50
Regularly $3.00 and $3.50

Heavy weight mixed wool
or silk and wool union suits of

pure white. Hand finished

and silk trimmed.

Heavy Lace Bands
Clearance, 59c Yard

These bands are spoken of for
trimming ratine and crepe dresses
for Spring wear. Through an ad-

vantageous purchase we can offer
you an assortment of these popular
laces ranging in width up to 9
inches at a great saving.

Wef Flouncings
Clearance, 98c

Here is an assortment of odds
and ends in net top flouncings 27
to 45 inches deep. You have our
assurance that this will be the

most popular article in the entire
ace section for Spring trimming.
Worth to $3.00 a yard.

The Final Roundup of Hats
For Women, Misses and Children

Clearance 25c Each
The price reductions on these hats are phenomenal but like

everything else, out they must go and that at once hence this

small price for hats representing the smartest midwinter fashions.

For women are hats of soft felts for street or dress wear in

large, small and medium shapes. The street hats are neatly

and attractively trimmed with gros grain or satin ribbons and

can be had in many colors as well as black.
For misses we offer a large assortment of sailor hats with

ribbon band around the crown.
For the children will be found" beautiful felt hats in various

shapes, suitable to the youthful faces. In blues, browns, pur-

ple, red and tan.

Untrimmed Millinery
Suffers Another Deep Reduction

Clearance 48c Each
Every season there comes a time when space is more vital

than prices. Spring is approaching, but before we greet it
these hats must go. Therefore we have assembled these attrac-

tive untrimmed hats and marked them at the one price of 48c.
Here you will find the fashionable velour hats in all the

most approved colors, of the finest quality, blocked on the
latest shapes in large and medium sizes.

Black and white street hats black velvet shapes with nar-

row white gros grain ribbon around the edge of the brim and
wider ribbon around the crown and flat bow to one side.

A few of the shapes have moire or plush crowns and velvet

brims, also misses corduroy hats in all colors. Second Jr loor.

$2.50 Garments $1.69

All Year Weights in Vests
Tights and Union Suits
at Prices That Pay to

Anticipate Your Needs

staple, manu-

facturer. grades
combination compelled

MANUFACTURER'S
Richelieu,

UINL-THIR- Ddescription.

throughout. reinforced

Heavy wool mixed white
union suits in ankle length and
with long sleeves. Fine ribbed
and seamless.

35c Garments 25c
Vests or tights of heavy-

weight white cotton. Form-fittin- g

and full in size through-
out.

Garments,Clear'nce39c
Regular 50c and 65c

A variety of styles and
weights in fine ribbed white
cotton vests with tights to
match. Medium or heavy
weight, silf( trimmed and fin-

ished. Some have silk and
others wash ribbon at neck.
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65 Garments 48c
union suits

medium fine

ribbed white cotton. Silk trim-

med and finished.

Garments for Clearance
59c
75c and $1.00

Wool mixed vests and tights,
either Swiss or fine ribbed.

or heavy weight.

Union 'Suits 69c
$1.00 and $1.25

union

suits fine ribbed white cotton
light, medium or

weight,
hand

Koarth

Women's Handsome Suits
of Corduroy and

Regularly
Clearance $20.00

More stock righting, more
because these suits have

sold, but because they have.
Broken lines three latest

Fall models, velvet and
gathered into group

hurried short order.
There other reason than

good stock keeping offering
this bargain smartest tail-

ored suits.
Your choice navy, brown,

taupe and grays.
There straight front styles and

cutaway styles, strictly tailored.
being lined with

quality peau cygne
The skirts newest gored

shapes. Third Floor.

All Fur Sets and Coats
At Reductions

Waists for Women, $1.45
The waists this display best

the designer. They beautiful and all-ov- er

corded their makeup excellent quality.
distinctive with vestee white messaline silk

and each side front wide cluny in-

sertion with fancy lace yoke. The long sleeves

corded trimmed with cluny insertion match waist.

Misses' Party and Dancing
Frocks Soft Chiffons $lb

You will find every single

offered here bargain
material and

style.

dancing
fresh Spring day

fashioned simple which
becoming youthful fig-

ures.
Seldom possible

dress young
daughter price which barely
more than
would

Your choice white,
pink, nile, and American
beauty.

Modeled with necks short
sleeves and with shirrings

Perfect-fittin- g

heavy weight

Medium

Regularly
Properly proportioned

heavy
silk trimmed and fin-

ished throughout.

Velvet
Selling $35.00

price-cuttin- g

corduroy,

two-ton- ed

jackets
silk.

Special

Clearance
comprised offering

ed

attractiveness

Regularly

Wilt

m i
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the waist is a satin crushed girdle with rosette in front.


